Glo - ry to the Fa - ther, and to the_ Son,

and_ to the Ho - ly_ Spir - it.

Through the prayers of_ the_ a - pos - tles, O_ Mer - ci - ful

One,_ blot_ out the_ mult - i - tude_ of our trans - gres - sions.

Now_ and_ ev - er_ and____ un - to

a - g - es of a - g - es._ A - - men.

Through the prayers_ of the The - o - to - kos, O_ Mer - ci - ful

One,_ blot_ out the_ mult - i - tude_ of our trans - gres - sions.
Have mercy on me, O God, according to Thy great mercy; according to the multitude of Thy tender mercies, blot out my transgressions.

Jesus has risen from the tomb as He foretold, granting us eternal life, and great mercy.